Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
WNEP: Ice jams on Penns Creek create problems for nearby residents
http://wnep.com/2018/01/15/ice-jams-on-penns-creek-create-problems-for-nearby-residents/
Sunbury Daily Item: Update: Ice jam strands hundreds in Western Union County
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/update-ice-jam-strands-hundreds-in-western-unioncounty/article_799cb359-e940-52f5-87be-e51046097f07.html
Milton Standard-Journal: WR to consider K-12 facility; sewage deal discussed
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_9c21bdfc-f792-11e7-9b47-fb6c4bae44e5.html
StateImpact: Judge fines environmental attorneys $52,000 for ‘frivolous’ injection well suit
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/12/judge-fines-environmental-attorneys-52000-forfrivolous-injection-well-suit/
Post-Gazette: DEP takes control of inspecting water systems in Allegheny County
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/01/12/DEP-pennsylvania-inspecting-water-systempwsa-health-department-Allegheny-County/stories/201801120204
Air
Post-Gazette: Clearing the air: A smart approach by county on air-pollution rules
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/01/14/Clearing-the-air-A-smart-approach-bycounty-on-air-pollution-rules/stories/201801310024
Conservation & Recreation
Sunbury Daily Item: Boating season will be cut short due to bridge construction
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/boating-season-will-be-cut-short-due-tobridge/article_1d66440b-e8c2-52d8-a25d-d1ce7b59664d.html
Reading Eagle: To conserve family farms, succession planning is key
http://www.readingeagle.com/business-weekly/article/saving-the-farm
WTAJ: Nittany Valley Water Coalition seeks potential legal action against Penn State
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/nittany-valley-water-coalition-seeks-potential-legal-actionagainst-penn-state/912671182
Post-Gazette: Court won't rule on proper use of money from drilling Pa. forests
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/01/11/drilling-state-forestsMarcellus-gas-money-court/stories/201801110139
Observer-Reporter: The hits and misses of a 2017 hunting season
https://observer-reporter.com/columns/georgeblock/the-hits-and-misses-of-a-huntingseason/article_b03d4b7c-f7d2-11e7-960c-43343a6e0dc8.html

Observer-Reporter: Peters Township Council addresses master plan for Rolling Hills Park
https://observer-reporter.com/news/peters-township-council-addresses-master-plan-for-rolling-hillspark/article_a0590150-fa6c-11e7-b269-cf073c434aa4.html
Post-Gazette: State trespass laws favor land owners; Trout waters; Flies n’at
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2018/01/14/State-trespass-laws-favor-land-ownersTrout-waters-Flies-n-at/stories/201801140085
Energy
WITF/StateImpact: A surge, then a fade for Pennsylvania’s wind industry
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/12/a-surge-then-a-fade-for-pennsylvanias-windindustry/?_ga=2.30107195.54814160.1516110895-731890216.1515592560
Post-Gazette: Corporate tax cuts are holding the promise of lower utility bills
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2018/01/12/Corporate-tax-cutsare-holding-the-promise-of-lower-utility-bills/stories/201801090220
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh should promote energy-efficient homes
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/01/14/Pittsburgh-should-promote-energyefficient-homes/stories/201801140019
WESA: A Surge, Then A Fade For Pennsylvania's Wind Industry
http://wesa.fm/post/surge-then-fade-pennsylvanias-wind-industry
Mining
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL New UMWA training center a new opportunity for Greene County’s
miners
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-new-umwa-training-center-a-newopportunity-for-greene/article_37859c36-f7c1-11e7-8058-c329f8b29157.html
Observer-Reporter: 4 West Mine closure worries Mt. Morris residents, businesses
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/west-mine-closure-worries-mt-morris-residentsbusinesses/article_51f336d4-f7b0-11e7-9979-bbede1c2d02e.html
Observer-Reporter: Gov. Wolf tours Ruff Creek training facility
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/gov-wolf-tours-ruff-creek-trainingfacility/article_7e6193bc-f6ef-11e7-a386-4f956dc71f92.html
Post-Gazette: $3 million from state will help Greene County training facility move away from coal
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/01/11/3-million-state-fundingcoal-mine-worker-retraining-center-Wolf-UMWA-Greene-Mepco/stories/201801110105
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: After new setback, Constitution Pipeline says it will fight FERC order

https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/15/after-new-setback-constitution-pipeline-says-itwill-fight-ferc-order/?_ga=2.25470137.54814160.1516110895-731890216.1515592560
Post-Gazette: Monroeville eyes restrictions on natural gas operations
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/01/11/Monroeville-restrictionsoil-gas-drilling/stories/201801110018
Post-Gazette: Court won't rule on proper use of money from drilling Pa. forests
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/01/11/drilling-state-forestsMarcellus-gas-money-court/stories/201801110139
Mon Valley Independent: Gas driller says it’s too early for school discussion
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2018/01/gas-driller-says-early-school-discussion/
Observer-Reporter: Gas pipeline projects to begin
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/gas-pipeline-projects-to-begin/article_240b7ee4-fa2f11e7-bfba-878d6295eec4.html
Post-Gazette: These days, oil and gas companies are super-sizing their well pads
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/01/15/These-days-oil-and-gascompanies-are-super-sizing-their-well-pads/stories/201801140023
Tribune-Democrat: Report forecasts thousands of jobs from pipeline project; critics skeptical
http://www.tribdem.com/news/report-forecasts-thousands-of-jobs-from-pipeline-project-criticsskeptical/article_5eda5890-f9aa-11e7-a42f-371a6e90f517.html
Waste
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Recyclers, skip Wednesdays
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011518/page/3/story/recyclers-skip-wednesdays
Water
Doylestown Intelligencer: Bucks County water authority exceeded safe drinking water standard
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180112/bucks-county-water-authority-exceeded-safe-drinkingwater-standard
Lock Haven Express: Officials relieved as ice moves down river
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/01/officials-relieved-as-ice-moves-down-river/
Lock Haven Express: Ice moves out of Renovo
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/01/ice-moves-out-of-renovo/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/01/communities-in-crisis-local-towns-fight-toprovide-services/
Scranton Times: No word yet on state attorney general review of Scranton sewer sale

http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/no-word-yet-on-state-attorney-general-review-of-scranton-sewersale-1.2289605
Times Leader: Wilkes-Barre council approves additional costs for Solomon Creek project
http://www.timesleader.com/news/688605/wilkes-barre-council-approves-additional-costs-forsolomon-creek-project
York Daily Record: Ice jams on Susquehanna could cause flooding, weather service warns
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/crime/2018/01/14/ice-jams-susquehanna-could-cause-floodingweather-service-warns/1032391001/
York Daily Record: 'We're all heartbroken:' Community reacts to Brunner Island public access closure
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/01/13/were-all-heartbroken-community-reacts-brunner-islandpublic-access-closure/989687001/
York Dispatch: Susquehanna River starts to flood its banks in Long Level
York Dispatch: PHOTOS: Susquehanna River starts to flood its banks in Long Level
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2018/01/15/photos-susquehanna-riverstarts-to-flood-its-banks-in-long-level/109491502/
WITF/StateImpact: Lead Levels In Pittsburgh Drinking Water Likely To Exceed Federal Limit Once Again
http://wesa.fm/post/lead-levels-pittsburgh-drinking-water-likely-exceed-federal-limit-onceagain#stream/0
Beaver County Times: Ambridge Water workers help Conway fix leak
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180111/ambridge-water-workers-help-conway-fix-leak
Allegheny Front: Settlement Requires Coal Plants to Get Permits With Tighter Pollution Controls
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/settlement-requires-coal-plants-to-get-permits-with-tighter-pollutioncontrols/
Beaver County Times; Weather changes a recipe for disaster for county water mains
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180111/weather-changes-recipe-for-disaster-for-county-watermains
Allegheny Front: Settlement Requires Coal Plants to Get Permits With Tighter Pollution Controls
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/settlement-requires-coal-plants-to-get-permits-with-tighter-pollutioncontrols/
Post-Gazette: Flooding shuts down many local roads; some school districts close
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/01/12/TRAFFIC-Flooding-closes-pittsburgh-roadsMon-Wharf-roadwork/stories/201801120139
Post-Gazette: As environmentalists warn about water scarcity, companies such as Levi’s and PepsiCo are
saving resources and money
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/01/12/As-environmentalists-warn-aboutwater-scarcity-companies-such-as-Levi-s-and-PepsiCo-are-saving-resources-andmoney/stories/201801120122

WESA: PWSA Encourages Low Income Customers To Sign Up For Bill Discount Program
http://wesa.fm/post/pwsa-encourages-low-income-customers-sign-bill-discount-program#stream/0
Observer-Reporter: Flooding closes area roads
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/flooding-closes-area-roads/article_6c61fa62-f799-11e79081-5f64b8534c2a.html
Indiana Gazette: Water limits lifted
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/water-limits-lifted/article_e710d270-01e2-5e46-815bd94ca307f599.html
WJAC: Pennsylvania townhouses condemned after water main break, sinkholes
http://wjactv.com/news/state/pennsylvania-townhouses-condemned-after-main-break-sinkholes
Tribune-Review: Two barges still missing, several submerged at Emsworth Dam
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13183970-74/two-barges-still-missing-several-submerged-atemsworth-dam
PublicSource: Preliminary data show lead levels increased in Pittsburgh’s water
https://www.publicsource.org/preliminary-data-show-lead-levels-increased-in-pittsburghs-water/
Tribune-Review: DEP: Westmoreland County's streams need help
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13174999-74/dep-westmoreland-countys-streams-need-help
Tribune-Review: Two rescued from flooded cars on Parkway near Downtown Pittsburgh
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13177705-74/two-rescued-from-flooded-cars-on-parkway-neardowntown-pittsburgh
Post-Gazette: Road salt has long-term effect on rivers, study finds
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/01/14/Road-salt-has-long-term-effect-onrivers-study-finds/stories/201801130010
WESA: Lead Levels In Pittsburgh Drinking Water Likely To Exceed Federal Limit Once Again
http://wesa.fm/post/lead-levels-pittsburgh-drinking-water-likely-exceed-federal-limit-onceagain#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh's water could exceed federal threshold for lead — again
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13174663-74/pittsburghs-water-could-exceed-federal-threshold-forlead-again
Tribune-Review: Rising flood waters prompt evacuations, road closures
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13173523-74/rising-flood-waters-prompt-evacuations-road-closures
Miscellaneous
Penn State News: Davidows give $100,000 gift to support Smeal’s sustainability efforts

http://news.psu.edu/story/500624/2018/01/12/administration/davidows-give-100000-gift-supportsmeal%E2%80%99ssustainability?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=500654_HTML&utm_content=0
1-14-2018-22-27&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Crows use city as dumping grounds; century-old oak could be casualty
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/01/crows-use-city-as-dumping-grounds-century-oldoak-could-be-casualty/
Pennlive: Why does Gov. Wolf's 2018 action plan turn a blind eye to environmental protection?
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/01/gov_wolfs_2018_action_plan_tur.html#incart_river_index
Altoona Mirror: Bats return to local cavern
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/01/bats-return-to-local-cavern/
Reading Eagle: Maidencreek officials briefed on plan to combat spotted lanternfly
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/maidencreek-officials-briefed-on-plan-to-combat-spottedlanternfly
WITF/StateImpact: MLK’s environmental justice legacy threatened by Trump administration cuts
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/15/mlks-environmental-justice-threatened-bytrump-administration-cuts/?_ga=2.205210516.54814160.1516110895-731890216.1515592560

